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The Save the Children Fund was set up at a public meeting in London’s Royal Albert Hall in May 1919
by Eglantyne Jebb and her sister Dorothy Buxton. From that day to this Save the Children have
been raising funds to provide relief to children suffering the effects of war. Save the Children
works in 120 countries. They save children’s lives, fight for their rights and help them fulfil their
potential. On Friday 16th December we hope that everyone at Northside will put on their Christmas
Jumpers and donate £1.00 to Save the Children.

We went to the Zoo on Wednesday. Our favourite animals were
the penguins and the tigers. We watched a show of the penguins eating fish. We got to stroke the goats and they felt really soft. My favourite part was when a butterfly landed on my
head, it was really funny! By Marcel and Jessica in Year 1.

On Monday 3B and 3P went to the Museum of London. We saw
some skulls from the Stone Age and they were a bit creepy! We
saw some Roman amour and weapons. The Roman workshop
was really fun. We dressed up in lots of clothes as Romans. My
favourite bit was handling the Roman artefacts. It was fun exploring the museum and finding out new facts about the Romans.
By Momo and Liam in 3B and Farah and Riya in 3P.

Please note there will be NO CLUBS after school on
the last week of term, Monday 19th to Wednesday
21st December. After School Care Club will run as
usual apart from the last day of term.

If your child was born between 1st September 2012 and 31st
August 2013 you will need to apply to your home council for a place in
a primary school for the 2017/2018 academic year. Guidance documents are available on the Barnet website. You must submit your application online using the eAdmissions website. The application process
opened online on 1st September 2016 and the closing date for applications is 15th January 2017. Offers will be posted on 18th April 2017
notifying you of the outcome (online results will be available in the evening of 18th April).

You may have noticed that there has been no Jenny in the office for a few days. She has been in hospital for a minor operation and will be off for a few weeks. Please help us and
Fatema in the office by bringing all money in a named
envelope, and booking After School Care Club in advance.
Please be patient as things may take a little longer than usual.

Thank you to everyone who has visited the school library
this year. Please be aware that the Library is open next
week and to the 21st December to return books only. The
Library will reopen on 4th January 2017.

The Northside Christmas Post Box is now open for collections
and deliveries all next week! Please label your cards clearly so
they reach the correct destination.

Christmas Raffle Prizes:
If you work for a business and/or have any gifts or prizes you are
willing to donate for our Christmas raffle, please bring them into
the school office as soon as you can. Thank you.
Coffee Morning:
There will be a coffee morning on Thursday 15th December. All
welcome! Please come along and help us wrap presents and raffle prizes for the Christmas Raffle.

Nut Free School A number of children and staff at
Northside School have allergies to nuts. In some cases
contact with nuts can make them very ill. Therefore our
school is a ‘Nut Free School’. Please ensure that your
child does not bring nuts or nut products to school. For
children who have packed lunch please remember that
peanut butter sandwiches should be avoided as this can
also cause allergic reactions!
Money If you need to pay money to the office for any
reason please send it into school with your child in their
book bag. The correct money should be sent in a envelope clearly labelled with your child’s name, class, amount
enclosed and what the money is for. We will not accept
payments in the office.
Playground Equipment Please note that the play
equipment in the main playground is not to be used by
the children before or after school. This is to comply with
health and safety regulations.
Uniform please make sure all uniform is labelled clearly
as we lots of items in the lost property box, none of
which have names on!
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Reception

Hanukah Assembly
3B and 3P out at North Finchley Mosque
KS1 Production
KS1 Production
Coffee Morning
Christmas Jumper Day - Donate £1 to Save The Children
Christmas Disco
Panto - Cinderella
Class Parties
End of Term - School finishes at 1.30pm
INSET Day - School Closed
School Reopens for Reception - Year 6
Nursery reopens (closed 4th, 5th and 6th for home visits)
Tennis Workshop
ESOL classes start
Reception— Hearing and Vision
Bikeability - Year 4 (2 days)
Year 2 at The Museum of London
Pathways Assembly
3P visiting The British Museum
Science Week
Science Boffins Assembly
RSPB in school

Csenge for writing a list for Santa and using her sounds independently. Sadra for independently writing a letter to Santa.

Year 1

Tabitha and Maia for being such enthusiastic singers in the KS1
Christmas Show and for being fantastic role models for the
rest of the class.

Year 2

Aida and Kristiyan for suberb progress in mathematics especially solving problems about adding and subtracting numbers.

Year 3B

Marcel for excellent RE work with mindfulness colouring and
Kinsco for being an independent learner and always pushing
herself to move on to her mastery challenges.

Year 3P

Mergen for an excellent improvement in his handwriting and
presentation and Saki for her hard work in numeracy this week
working with 3D shapes.

Year 4

Tiffany for always being a positive learner and Breno for being
more independent with his learning.

Year 5

Aldona for always making lots of effort and Yasser for thriving
off a challenge.

Year 6

Arshmeet for being very enthusiastic and keen and Aleksi for
being really motivated during numeracy this week.

Year 1

Year 4

The winners of this week’s challenge are Virginia in Year 1 and
Sophia in 3P. Well done.
The winners of this week’s raffle are
Dhiya in Reception, Loris in Year 1,
Tereza in Year 2, Serin in 3B, Deimantas in 3P, Carla in Year 4, Nathan
in Year 5 and Yasmina in Year 6.

Special birthday wishes to everyone who
celebrates a birthday this week.

Years 3B and 3P had the best
attendance this week, with 97% attendance! Excellent!!!!

Svetoslav in Reception, Lina in Year 2 , Jake in 3B
and Yasmina, Edris, Martin and Aorela
in Year 6.

————–———–————————
94% of children came to school
everyday this week. Well done!

